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Time weeks befoi-e the I'idwest Con- Place the home ofGeorge
Young.
Freds * George when are we golr^ to 
with us J” ?
Geo: ” We^egot plenty of time

Time 3 weeks before the Coa$
Fred: ” George when are we going to

get a

we’ll 
Place

with us”?
Geo: M got lots of time, ill get 

Time two weeks before the Con
at it

sine ready to take to Cinei?

get it done real \
the same®
zine ready to take to Cinci

next week#
u

Fred:” George When are we going to get 
us for the Mdwest Con” ?

Place still the same* 
the zine ready to take with

Geol? * Plenty of time, Ve’ll get at it right away.
We’ll get at it soon as weget 
the page Busby did for us. 
Maby you better write and 
ask him to send them to us”’ 

Time 1 week before 
the Con. Place still th© 
same*
Freds ” ’Then are we going 
to get the zine ready to 
take with us”?
Geo: Real sooa now! Come 
over tomorrow, maby we 
can get it done then* 
That is if the stuff comes 
from Buz%

Time 2 days before 
the Con, Place still the same« 
Geo?” I guess the stuff 
from Buz isn’t going to 
get here in timex so lets 
get started* Weeve only got 
six stencils to cut and run”*

Time about 2 A. K. next morning. 1 lace same*
Geos w Veil were all done except for the last page* maby the page from 
Buz will come tomorrow. Sogo homa for tonight, if it comes in 1511 
put the thing together before we ?^ave. We wont be leaving before 
S5or so anyway.

Time 7 I .L\ the next evening* Place sane.
Geo: ” The page didn’t get here so we’ll have to do something® 
Broderick lets run off this last page so we can get started soon”.

Time still later. Place still the sane.
Geo:"Well I guess were ready to start now. Have we got everything? 

Don’t want to forget anything”.
Jim: " Where’s Dave I thought he was going with, us? Did he change 
his mind”?
GEO: ” I hop* he*s still at the airport. He hasnH called in the last 
couple of hours and 1 almost forgot all about him”.
Jim:” Paden*t somebody go and get him? He might be getting wried”. 
Geos ” Your right you better get out and pick him up quick”.

JVOtU ?



hs ’a m-vitable I had to tot* ~r;txiTr..ay^r:ominr^- ccul n ~ 
leave for Cinci til late ?at. aft moon, Since Georre rort ->1 « e 
ether Detroiters wore leaving Cafirduy nom or .’riany nite , ’.. ’s

tex bring the stragelcrs so to spenk. George's sister mpol a-o a 
Sbovmsite naned Al Dasilico vere left to acccnrany re. yere k 
CPH ”at* corning nr- I ^ras still not sure when 5 c ula lonA^ .il 
then* ‘ton they called I told then that I’d ho ready to leave by 
f ^ir in the afternoon* label mid,” '.’Ine I’ll be there by t^reo-mrty 
no we can ret started right away".
Al said,” 6.X. Trod 1’11 bo there at four s-arp”.
2c d old Al, he was there at four sharp, it was uore likconc thirty 
when be arrived. -c was only I"c and. •: ’ml?* 
’--urs early. As for nabel three-thirty , 
four, four thirty, nt last s' e arrived 
a tipical Toung.
hoi; wo were ready to leave, why if vo / 
made good tine wo night even make 
the '’.hole Banquet not just the 
syoaches. (Little knowing the 
Banquet had been moved up to 6:3° / 
this year.
Hough the traffic was hoa 
the trip started smoothly 
enough* 
’•’c didn’t make qu’to the 
tine expected and it was 
6:30 before wo reached 
Ttell ©fountain©' where we 
stoned for gas. Deciding 
wo would be a little late 
and might miss the meal 
wo stoned for h-ambergers. 
Heading out after a forty 
minute stop, egar to make 
up for t’no lost, we wore
soon clipping along at 70 *
a min. About 10 miles from Belefcuntn * no as I was nulling out to nass 
another car - abel said to no ” hats the natter with the car”?

were swaying a bit as I pulled back inJ o lane®
it I’d say wo had a flat”, b-re en ugh ’/'on vc got out wo found the 
left rear tiro was as flat as £ the proverbial pancake.
With the hel^ of good old Al we managed to get a 10 minute tire change 
done in ?5* _ ,
O cn we were underway again, determined to make up for lost ti: owe. 
pressed on xrith increased speed. T.fe wore still in hopes of making -.t m 
tine to here at least sone of the sncaches at the Banquet. ,
lira hours of hard driving later label said '-’were going tc nis^ -tnci 
thi s ^ay t^rt last sign said Cinci }i-2 miles to the vest.
looking at the nap I said., ” Yes we should have turhed ntc rente 
back :.t Xenia, crex only about 30 nilosyast there new butl mess tae 
best thing to do would be to go back to Xenia and get ^n route

Ve motor is on route and tzo could miss it anycther uT-.y* 
y^-0/-70 vount, ” ^nid label," "e can come across rente "22 ant1 tx^ke 
it rig.et straight accross to •:*2oT,c can save about 20 miles thntvry”*



Sure enough she was right and we arrived without farther trouble
The Banquet was over for serveral hoursby 

thes the time we arrived at ten- thirty but we 
were just in time for the start of the MISFIT 
party®

The motel had things arranged almost 
perfactly, the DETROIT and CHICAGO suits were 
just across the hall from each other and the £ 
CLEVELAND suit was just below© 
I discovered from Bill that George had gone to 
get some mix® From the number of people present 
we would have to do something about drinks ahd 
in a hurry®Bill $ent across the hall to the Chicago 
suit and borrowed some mix and we got started 
with the BLCG. Just before the first pail was 
completely consumed George rushed in, 
« I thought we mite run short of liquer before 
the nite was over and I had to run clear over 
to Covington to get some more® 

After completing the second pail of BLOG 
I tried to get back to the par^y but was cornered 
by Frank and Belle Dietz and George Nins Raybin 
’Jho explained to me just how we should go about 
winning the bid for the 59’ world con® 

They seemed more interested in explaining 
how hurt and suprrlsed they were by Dave 
Rayle’s counter suit and his attack on them 

in The Bell Tolls for Whom. They just couldn’t 
see why Dave should get mad, afterall they 

were only suing him in yhn name of the World 
Society®

While I was talking to the Dietzes and 
George Nims Harlin Ellison had managed 
to get George Young into avBlack jack game. He reminded hin that 

he had won Wo years ago and he oued him a chance to get even®
Now George and Harlan know there real card sharps, when it 

comes to Black Jack. The game started out for quarters but soon 
progressed to higher stakes® Our card sharps± , allways on the 

lookout for suckers , thought they had found a real pigeon when 
John Magnuses girl friend Joann came along and T/as persuaded 
to join the game.

Threes hours later Harlan mooned as she left the game, 
" They win all the Dam money and then quit. Thats hat we 
get for letting anatu~es inthe game. We should have rules 

to make them in the game when there vdnMng and not let them
get out of the game with all the money®
Soom he was quieted down and all of us managed to get 

a few hours sleep©
Next morning after breakfast the long process of 

saying goodbys began. We were finally able"to get 
underway for home by four in the afternoon©

The trip home was almost without incident. A st&p 
at the first home of the Midwest Con at Indian lake 
and dinner at a nearby resturant , which George 
recomended highly, ( witch had sone of the worst 

food I've eaten in a long time.)highlited the trip®
After dinner I broke down and let Bill drive my 

’lew Dodge and he rewarded my confidance by rromptly getting a ticket© I



FAN GAMES SECTION
Are you tired of 1 okor, bored with Bridge ? ’Jell if you °re look no 

Further! The gretest gone cber is yours* Just try SNA! once and you’ll
say Crazy. ’Jhile listening to Raw' Ide on CBE radio I beard the rest int
er seting discussion of new program to win back listeners from Television.

i
tne program mentioned to pick up t e poor viewers who have tired of Ed 

Sullivan 3zas called "Let’s 1 lay Snap". Lhon I heard this I said "Great", 
' I knew it would bo great for fans. 'Jho but a fan would be clever

enough to play Snap.

I’ll give you the few simple rules and you can try it yourself. Be your 
own judgeI

The game of Snap is played with ?2 cards, these are divided into four 
suites of 13 cards each, ^hese are hearts - (The red cards that are sorta 
round) diamonds (That’s the other red cards, them, with points) spades (they 
are the only black cards except for clubs) & naturally clubs (They’re diff- 
erent from the spades)

Thirteen cards are dealt each player, then bidding is begun (You estim
ate the number of Snaps t^at you and the other guy can make) After a con
tract is reached you begin playing your cards, attempting to make Snaps.

Now there are two kinds of Snaps, point count Snap (for beginners and 
non-fans) and catch as catch can Snaps (for trufen). In point count Snap 
Snaps are scored when two cards of the sane value such as pair of Queens, 

.or Deuces fall in consecutive order on a single trick. In Catch as Catch 

.Can Snaps,Snaps are scored when two cards of the same suit are played con
secutively on the same trick*

Finesses are available to students of the game. The same 
methods don’t always writ, but if you know your opponent you 
can usually be successful.

Example; BH Howard has just 
covered a Queen with his Queen of 
hearts, and is about to call Snap.

Good Cid George cries ’^That’s 
that fire in your yard Howard ? Your 
wife must be burning your whole 
collection”

/here, where, " cries Toward, 
"She wouldn’t dare". Before Howard 
has a chance to Snap Bill plays his 
Duece of Clubs® Howard has been 
Finessed out of his Snap. /

■I hear the 
Mother 
superior is 

going to
\ bscoM a 
A Mother’

* As I say this doesn’t work 
on all Fans, but if you’re quick 
of wit you should be able to 
ebne up with the correct

Try this fascinating 
game, and if you can figure out 
sone now interestinf variation 
please let ne know about it.



sucess.

breakfast of her famous hotcakesa

Arriving in Ghicago after an all” 
' ” rst stopped at /ran a

If the fewx brief hours I 
managed t& spend were a fair sample 
the IllWisc Con is doomed to be a yearly

nite trip ven
Light’s for

We then proceeded to the motel where the Con was to be 
held® Wellers Motor Hotel turned out t6 be a large modern motel 
well suited for holding the Con®

The only one present when we arrived was Lynn IUckman© 
n Where’s Caroline?tt He greeted us%
M Why-isn’t she with you??replied George© n Oh my God I was supposed 
to bring her wasn't I. I guess she’s still in Hapeleon weighting 
for nen9
A hurried call to Naoeleon found that she had left by train when she 
didn’t here from Georgeo

Since we were the only ones there so far and most of us haden’t 
had any sleep for thirty or more hours we decided to try and get 

a little sleepo A little sleep was all we managed to getas people 
soon began to arrive®
First to show up was the Cleveland group, Nick& Noreen Falesca, Ben 
Jason and others© Soon after as we were trying again to get to sleep 
Sally Dunn knocked at Hickmans door and got us up again* for good® 
Jim Caughran arrived the hard was all the way fr6m Pakistan* the long 
way arround by way of Europe and East cost fandom© It started to look 
like we were going to have a real fine turnout®
Then the Fan we had all been hoping to see there and beeh looking 
forward to meet for such a long timex made his arrival© Dean Grennell 
made his triumphful arrival with his car looded with children© 

out to dinner soon after and managed to find a’ 
good spot, after the most rouandabout

Ue all went

’e returned to find the Chicago group 
jf Ray and Gussie Beam

ride to get less than a mile ©
had finally arrived® The arrival 
Jim Harmon and Sandy Cutrell 

about completed fhe first 
day attendies©
After a quiet evening offolf- 

singing by Sandy brought our day 
to a close and an end of avery 

pleasent Con as it was almost 
2 A.M® and tine for us to leave 

for home©
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